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ulinary rnaster credits mother for her start
By

CYNTHTA GAST{ER

TOBONTO -
Lillian Kaplun, one of

Canada's culinary super-
stars, is grateful to her
mother, Slava Slotnick,
who encouraged her
teenage daughter to prcpr€
some of the family meals.

"I was never discourag-
ed when it came to ex-
perimentation. Onthe con-

t
t :

trary, my mother's gentle
prodding was always the
way to new discoveries."

From thme early years
in Tlmmins, Ont. where
her father had a grocery
rnd nregt store, I illinn,
who was fascinated wltb
baking, has speil mrny
years improving dlFcrcnt
types ofdouglr and per-
fecting the ert of baking
and cooldng.

Now 78. the gracious

teacher, catercr, ard author
of three cook books. has
publistred For the [-ove of
Cooking & Baking @aru-
na Group Inc., l8O pages),
a compilation of two of her
bcst-selling books.

"My mother's pinch-
here, pinch-there method
led me to develop exrct ard
rccurate measuring techni-
ques. I had a srong desire
to bake bread as wonderful
as my motber's but my

nrdher rose every Friday at
4 o'clock in thc morning to
make bread forthe week. "

Kaplun says t|:at this
" unthidkable practice " led
her to the developu:,ent of a
faster refrigerator dough
which, after many anempts.
"stood up beautirully to
nrcdrcr's perfect exanple. "

In 1943. when she and
ber husbaad Hlman' an
hnance ageil, nmved to
Vancouver, she s'as ask-
edtodernm$atelreroqm
recipes for chariteble
organizatiolr. Although
she eqioyed her ner,v-
found teachlng csne€r' a
buslncss oppotunlty pre-
sented itself and she and
her husband opered a bun
shop.

Chelsea buns were hak-
ed in their cor,rmercial
ovens throughout rhe night
and delivered in the nrorn-
ing to downtown Vancouv-
er offices in time for coffee
breaks and for lu:rch.

Although thc husincss
was successftrl, Jre pace
bccame t<xr demanding and
the Kapluns gcve up thc bun
baltery and dccideil to nrove
ttr Toronlo.

It was in Tor'.lnto that
Lillian tbund herself again

in thc baking business, but
this time catering for par-
ties. As friends and
neighbors came to her for
advice to help them with ail-
ing pie dough and other
baking disasters, they
began to encourage her to
teach baking.

"l declded to give one
serles of lessoos to some
fthnds of my nelghbors,
I began getfitg phonc rnlb
from others whoheard of
the course. I created e
course of study and or-
ganlzed regular elasses b
my kilchen at home. And
before I knew it, I wos
teaching llve and sh tfurcs
a rveek."

Firmly established as one
of Toronto's leading cook-
ing teachers, Lillian em-
barked on creating For the
[.ove of Baking, which was
published in 1960 with 250
reclpes.

Today, this book is still
xlld in bookstores, gift
shops, and synagogues in
Canada. the United States
and in Europe.

With the dentard for her
classes growing, Lillian
decided to open a cooking
school and she hired Esther
Schwartz. Lucille lorie ard
Lenore Barrett as teachers.

They have worked closely
for many years.

r'Althotrth the school
hurirbcdforofwyears,
ft did trot bocorree prof-
itablc venturer t' she seys.
"At thri tlme, Toronto
wm'treadyforaFivete
cooldng cchl."

Nevertheless, the school
led to the pblintion of two
morc books, For the l,ove
of Cooking, and For the
Love of Enrcrtaining. And
her classes at honp had long
waiting lists.

Throrghort this period,
her catering business con-
tinued to grow arril Lillian
Kaplun's famous tortes
became a populaf item on
Toronlo's social scene.
Each weck, the mother of
twochildren. Jack ard Jill.
prepared 50 to @ tortes in
her small apartment kit-
chen.

"My classes were non-
sectarian ard, working with
Esther Schwartz, we cre-
ated a gerteral course in
kosher cooking. To our sur-
prise, people who didn't
keep kosher. as well as rxrn-
Iews, took Esther's class-
es. "

Looking back, the
matrlarch of cooking and
beking says that sh€ is

now teaching tbe daugh-
tef,s snd granddrughters
of her origlnal students.
She notes thst shc ls
always updatlng and
clangiry her redpcs.

"Work is very irportant
to me ard tbe oldcr I ga, dre
more irrportant work is. I
have been privileged to do
productive work and to
make a contribution to the
general quality of life of
those whom I have taught
and those who bave used
my books."

She believes that many
people who reach their
"golden yeers" find that
they have been forgotten.
"They feel discarded and
worthless. "

Still teaching a Monday
night class, Lillian Kaplun
says that tlre enthusiasm she
still feels about her work,
"surely serves as the
greatcst rust rctarder I could
chcxls'e. "

Forthe LoveofCooking
antl Baking, available at
nrajnr bookstores and
spccialty gift shops, is
puhlished by Baruna Group
krc. (1262 Don Mills Rd.,
Suite 88, Toronto M3B
2W7), which is headed by
the autlor's daughter Ellen-
Jill Gluskin.


